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Southeast District  -  September 29, 2020
Friday Forums-Update
Due to the Association for Rural & Small Libraries' annual conference this Friday, I
am cancelling the Open Forum we had scheduled.  I'd like to start back up again on
Friday, October 9, with our regular "open to whatever is on your mind" discussion.
Then, we can continue with our regular every other week schedule. 
Along with Chelsea Price (Meservey PL) I've been selected as an Outreach
Consultant for the ALA grant "Libraries Transforming Communities: Focus on Small
and Rural Libraries." I will hold a special office hours to talk about the grant on
October 16.  Please contact me in the meantime, if you have any questions about
this great opportunity.  
October 2 10am: No Friday Forum
October 9 10am: Open Forum
October 16 10am: Discussion of ALA grant opportunity
October 23 10am: Open Forum




Meeting ID: 409 192 2361
Passcode: Becky
 
Hope to see you there!
Becky
 
Contact Your District Office
 
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
The State Library is supported in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act.
